Welcome to our second year of Zone 33/34’s initiative to Feed 10 Million! As the world’s premier Volunteer Service Organization, we will once again focus on supporting and caring for our neighbors by feeding at least 10 Million during the upcoming Rotary year.

Using the Four Way Test, we ask that you report the number of meals prepared or your equivalent estimate on this form.

Start here: [https://www.rizones33-34.org/feed10million/](https://www.rizones33-34.org/feed10million/) and use the button to report your meals:

Please complete all fields on the report. At the bottom, Click **Submit**.
Then go to Rotary Club Central and report your volunteers hours and cash. Rotary International will total all and report out to the world – giving us bragging rights! Follow these instructions.

To log Service Projects, go to https://My.Rotary.org and sign in. If you do not have a sign in, Register for one. Registering a sign in is a two-step process. You will complete the screen offered and then wait for an email. Either sign in indicated here will work.

Once signed in go to **Member Center >> Rotary Club Central**
In **Rotary Club Central** open to the **Dashboard** with a black bar down the left. From the black bar select **Service Activities**.

Choose **Add New Service Project** or if you have entered this project last year, **Repeat Past Service Project**.
Make sure that the dates at the top middle of the page are your current year of service. Once the project opens, use **10Million plus** your project name in the title. Then proceed to complete the **Project Summary**.

Add **Start Date** and **End Date**.
Add the **Project Metrics**.

Add “Additional Details”, then go scroll back up to the top and **SAVE**

If you need more help with this form contact your District’s Feed10Million Champion, or your District’s Public Image Committee.